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Ashi-niswi giizisoog (Thirteen Moons)
Aabita-Niibino-giizis

The new Aabita-Niibino-giizis, Mid-summer moon, begins July 23rd. Other names for this moon are
Miini-giizis, Blueberry Moon; Miskomini-giizis, Raspberry moon and Baashkawe’o-giizis, Flying moon.

History of the Fond du Lac gravesites

J

ill Hoppe, FDL Tribal Cultural Specialist attended a
community meeting held by
Minnesota Department of Transportation after it was discovered
a road construction project had
desecrated a Fond du Lac grave
site. At this meeting Jill Hoppe
stated that “remains may be
found throughout the vicinity
and quoted text from a 1932
Duluth News Tribune article
that reported a shallow burial
unearthed at the bank of Mission Creek in Fond du Lac.” The
following information is a history of the gravesite and earlier
evidence of the site location and
events showing desecration of
the Fond du Lac site going back
years before the most recent
event.
There is a known mound in the
vicinity (123rd ST). In John Fritzen’s book “The History of Fond
du Lac and Jay Cooke Park” he
shows a photograph with the description “Possible Indian burial
mound that exists in Fond du
Lac.” He does not say its exact
location. Fond du Lac Settlement
included the American Fur Company Post, post office, depot,
stockade, Lake Superior and
Mississippi railroad, Ely mission
site, Roussain house, school,
other historic sites/buildings,
and the location of graveyards.
Villages with lodges are shown
on Nekuk Island (all shown in
Image A).

Image A: Page 21 of Fritzen’s
book shows a map providing
historic locations, including
“Trading Post Graveyards” on
top of present day Fond du Lac
roads. The historic cemetery was
located in front of the LS&M
railroad grade.

an “Indian” graveyard. When
the Lake Superior and Mississippi Railroad (LS&M) was
surveyed, they discovered the
road bed would pass over the
two graveyards at the trading
post site—some of the remains
were exhumed and reinterred at
Roussain cemetery. Page 40 of
John Fritzen’s book shows the
spirit houses on top of burials,
removed along railroad right-ofway in 1869-1870s. Burials were
removed again when TH-23 was
built in 1937. Many Fond du Lac
Band members believe there still
exist burials at the site and the
literature has confirmed burials remained after the railroad
and road traversed through the
cemetery.

states that it’s possible only the
Christian graves were moved and
it is unknown whether everybody
was moved or not.
Image E: The Duluth News Tribune and Herald reported inadvertent findings/skeletal remains
unearthed while digging trenches
and leveling areas around the
area of 133rd AVE W – near the
historic cemetery location, and
bank of Mission Creek in shallow graves (see images of articles
below).

This rendition shows the Village
on the Island and the historic
buildings. The two cemeteries
are shown within the stockade so
the cemeteries most likely existed
prior to stockade.

Image B: The location of the
Astor Trading Post was between
133rd and 134th Ave W—the
buildings faced the river

Image C: Multiple graveyards
are described in the literature—
a “Christian” graveyard and

Image D: A March 1987 article
in Duluth News Tribune reported
about 100 burials were moved
to Roussain, but there are only a
few grave markers at Roussain;
the article also reports a mound
and other graves. The article

Sign up to the 13 Moons listserv for the latest information on workshops
and events by emailing thirteenmoons@fdlrez.com Don’t forget to check
us out on Facebook! 13 Moons Ashi niswi giizisoog

This page addresses culture, ecology, and natural resource management. Thirteen
Moons is the Fond du Lac Tribal College Extension Program and is a collaboration
of Fond du Lac Tribal and Community College, Fond du Lac Resource Management, funded by the USDA-National Institute of Food and Agriculture.
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Ashi-niswi giizisoog Ojibwemowin Page
Anishinaabemowin Lessons
Basic Ojibwe words and phrases:
Double Vowel Chart
This is how to pronounce Ojibwe words.
All consanants sound the same as in English.
“Zh”- sounds like the “su” in measure
“a”- sounds like the “u” in sun
“aa”- sounds like the “a” in father
“i”- sounds like the “i” in sit
“ii”- sounds like the “ee” in feet
“o”- sounds like the “o” in go
“oo”- sounds like the “oo” in food
“e”- sounds like the “ay” in stay

Questions
Do you know him/her?- Gigikenimaa ina?
Do you remember?- Gimikwenden ina?
How are you?- Aaniin ezhi-ayaayan?
How is it outside(what is the weather like)?- Aaniin ezhiwebak agwajiing?
How old are you?- Aaniin endaso-biboonagiziyan?
What are you called(name)?- Aaniin ezhinikaazoyan?
Where are you from?- Aandi wenjibaayan?
Where are you going?- Aandi ezhaayan?
Source: Source: www.ojibwe.org/home/pdf/ojibwe_beginner_dictionary.pdf

Ashi-niswi giizisoog BIGADA'WAA WORD SEARCH
Find the Ojibwe words in the puzzle below

— Ojibwe Wordlist —
dagosidoon
contribute to something? Add something in
babinezi
decay- as in a tree becoming rotten
gegwaanisagizid
tyrannosaur Rex
ozaanaman
soil
ozaawaashkosiwe
grass turns golden
biigijiisag
downed rotten wood
biigijiisagoog
plural downed rotten wood
manijoosh
a bug, an insect, a worm
miijim
food
gaaskibag
dried leaf
ishwanjigan
leftover food

